
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
SUBMISSION FORM FOR RESOLUTIONS AT ANNUAL 
MEETING OF MEMBERS 2021 
 
Please refer to the resolution guidelines for instructions on how to use this template and reference 
information including the Association’s mission, vision, values and strategic goals. Each of the following fields 
must be completed, preferably as succinctly as possible. For motions, do not include statements starting with 
“Whereas”. 
 
Title of resolution: 
 
Explore the capacity, interest and possibility of contributing to measures that would address urgent care 

needs of Manitoba's elderly and provide timely support to those nurses working in long-term care. 

 
Motion: BE IT RESOLVED THAT… the Association comprehensively explores the level of capacity, interest and 
possibility of establishing a subject-matter expert team to provide a voice and demonstrate support for 
nurses working in long-term care. The team would advocate for safe quality practice environments, 
improved accountability measures, and make the necessary resources available to address post-traumatic 
stress for nurses who have witnessed the devastating impacts to safe and dignified long-term care across 
Manitoba. This team would also be best and well-positioned to work collaboratively with other like-
organizations who plan on, or have already committed efforts to address these needs. 
 
Name of submitter and registration number:  
 
Linda Smyrski, retired nurse (126756) 
 
Rationale: 
 
It is telling and timely that the current state of our health system during this pandemic has exposed 
numerous areas for improvement. While it is not too late to address many of the recommendations put 
forward to date by various stakeholders, delays in addressing the needs of those who are most vulnerable 
have and will continue to result in harm. Our nurses deserve our support so that they may remain 
committed, healthy and feel that they are contributing to improvements that are so important at this time.  
 
The Association strongly believes in what's best for its members and the health of people living in Manitoba. 
 



 

I would propose that there is also an opportunity to improve communication and understanding of 
accountabilities throughout the long-term care system, including but not limited to roles and responsibilities 
with respect to provision of care - from the government to Shared Health, regional health authorities, 
service agencies, and individual providers. As one nursing voice, the Association and this team could drive 
conversations and, ultimately, actions to address this priority area*. 
  
*I wish to strongly underline that this resolution is in no way intended to undervalue the care provided in all 
other practice sites, nor the tremendous work undertaken by nurses within those sites. I would also not 
wish to underestimate the level of distress experienced by those nurses. Rather, as evident over the years, 
funding and renewed models of care have not been realized, with outcomes demonstrated by the data 
compiled thus far. Therefore, I would propose that long-term care requires immediate and timely attention. 
 
Relevance to the Association’s mission and goals: 
 
The Motion aligns with, and is intended to support the Association's current Mission, Vision, and Strategic 
Goals. This endeavor would demonstrate the Association's agility, forward-thinking, and provide continued 
opportunity for Association members to advance and contribute to nursing and health-system priorities in 
an effective and collaborative manner. 
 
Estimated resources required (if applicable): 
 
The exploration would be undertaken by the Association’s board of directors and would draw any additional 
operational assistance from supports already in place. Annual funds are available in the budget for 
Association activities intended to further the strategic goals of the Association. 
 
Expected outcomes (if applicable): 
 
Nurse will have: 
 

• additional access to timely professional development resources and mental health supports; 

• additional opportunity to participate in and further shape the nursing profession; 

• the opportunity to collectively advocate for, and participate as a voice for nurses working in 
long-term care, and may contribute to health system transformation activities related to 
seeking new and innovative models of care that will best support the optimal scope of practice 
and most effective intra-professional team-based care to improve the safe and dignified care of 
our elderly.  

These outcomes may also further the desire and interest of new nurses to work in long-term care. 

 
Supporting evidence including references (if applicable): 
 
Canadian Nurses Association (CNA), Policy and Advocacy: Aging and Seniors Care Aging and Seniors Care 

(cna- aiic.ca) 

 

Canadian Institute for Health Information . Pandemic Experience in the Long term Care Sector; How Does 

Canada Compare with Other Countries? Ottawa, ON, CIHI; 2020.Pandemic Experience in the Long-Term Care 

Sector: How Does Canada Compare With Other Countries? (cihi.ca) 



 

 

Restoring Trust: Covid-19 and The Future of Long-Term Care June 2020, The Royal Society of Canada 

Working Group on Long-Term Care www.roadtocare.ca 

 

Manitoba Government Commits to Implementing all Recommendations in Maples Long Term Care Home 

Review, February 4, 2021 Province of Manitoba | News Releases | Manitoba Government Commits to 

Implementing All Recommendations in Maples Long Term Care Home Review 

 

Maples Long Term Care Home Review, January 15, 2021 Maples Personal Care Home COVID-19 Outbreak: 

External Review Final Report | Province of Manitoba (gov.mb.ca) 
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